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Lead.enhlp-Tralnlng In Our Church. 789 

blc !l>eutf ~ qrt{ten. Sie !onncn fidj cigentiidj bet ileutf •n ~tiften 
frcum. 

benn biefe arfJciten iljnen bot. 
Ste 11>erben bief e ,Pljantaften 

liaib i1f>a: ben ,Oaufcn tennen. i)ie 9)cutfdj1jeibcn fdjiiefsen oana tidjtig: 
.IBmn ba1 (Djtiftentum uni inncriidj nidjtl mcljt ift, bann !ann el uni 

audj ciufseriidj nidjtl meljt fcin, 6cfonbcrl nidjt mit bcn unferet mcutfdj• 
religion entnommcncn 8ilgen. • 

IBir milff en uni nun bcn <Bcgcnfpiciern aumcnbcn. ~ljr !Cnfprudj 
mufs 

e6enfalll 
auf f cinc l!djtljcit untctfudjt hJcrben. 

2onbon, l!ngianb. IB. ll f dj. 

Leadership-Training in Our Church. 

In a comprehensive di8CUS8ion under the caption "Youth and 
To-morrow's Education" President L D. Coffman of tho Universit,y 
of Minnesota baa the following remarks, which will well serve to 
introduce the eight propositions which are herewith submitted for 
JOUr eonaideration. Thia noted lender in education writes: ":Much 
that ia said about training for leadership is half or less than half 
true. Not all persons are capable of becoming leaders, and not all 
will reepond to training. A mediocre student cannot be made a leader 
through education; 1us may bo ablo to rend er moro aervice than he 
111auld 

otherwue havo 
-rend ered, but education cannot create abilit11. 

l&ny highly educated persons display no leadership; many highly 
intelligent persona exhibit no leadership. Only those can beeome 
leadera in a conspicuous sense who posscsa high intelligence, sound 
character, sound judgment, and forceful personalities. One ahould 
eqvip 

himaelf 
to bocomo a 11.aoful member of aocieti, before t-rying to 

lead 
it. 

Thia means that be must possess something more than con
viction; ho must havo wido general knowledge. Thero aro few 
beardless experts among the genuine leaders. There is wisdom in 
aperience, in power to marshal Imoweldge. • . • Leadership is some
thing which should be achieved, and then it should be respected 
and supported because of its inherent worth! ' 

.Applying thcso remarks and others mado by educators of equal 
ability to tho problem with which wo aro confronted, wo suggest aa 
our first proposition: -

I. Leaderahip impliea certain natural lraita and attribute& aa well 
aa a definite form of training. 

Leadership is the quality, or attribute, by which men or women 
occupy prominent or influential positions and exercise guidance, or 
direction, with respect to others. This quality, or attribute, presup
poeea and 

involves, 
in the first place, certain natural or inherent 

tnriu. In a very apecial sense it is true that leaders are born, not 
made. 

At 
the same time, .however, born leaders must be trained for 
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7'0 Ladenlalp-TrabdJw bl Oar Cbarall. 

highest efllciency, and ~ a penon with dormat Jeeden}dp 
qualulcatiom bu become a V6f7 Taluable guide of othera. A.mama 
tho prorequiaita for leadanhip are the progreenft imanota: tlil 
curioeity in1U11ct, the acquisitive inmnct, the ccmdructive inmnct. ad 
tho eathetio instinct aa well u certain cooperatiY& imanota, IIJIICiaD, 
tho gregarious instinct, the aympe.th;y imtinct, and the eelf....-tian 
instinct.-In connection with theae basic traits we must conaiclar 
tho chief personality factors, in particular vitalit;J, attraoti'rit;J, 

emotionality, cordiality, sincerity, and individuality. It ia self
evident that mentality, that is, alertness of intelligence and 1,1111-

pathetio responsiveness, must be prosont as well u corta.in aubooD
acious resources and attitudes which will impress othen wit.bout 
ostentatious effort. In addition there should be evidences of initiatift, 
of the effort to maintain ideals, of a sense of humor, of the right kind 
of humility, of sympathy, and of poise. 

But a natural endowment which includes theee traits and at
titudes muat bo supplemented by a definite farm of trainiflll. Thoup 
tho word lead er, as has been stated by Charters, implies abilitiea rather 
than information, understanding rather than apertneaa, a fellow
student rather than an authority, the tendency of mankind ia to 
folJow him who knows bis subject, gives evidence of baring ahlorbecl 
it, and is ready to act as n guide to others. Theao and other con
siderations point tho way to a leoderabip-troining program. 

But this conclusion suggests a second proposition: -
9. Thero can bo no tru o Ohriatian. leadllrahip toithoul ir&l1lli18"1 

and conaecrated .elf-activity and conatant mental and qirihlol 
grov,th. 

Self-activity bas properly become tho slogan of preeent-da,J 
pedagogy. The person who must be wheedled and coued and in
Teigled into some form of systematic activity leading toward leader
ship will not become a guide of others, at least not in the aeme of 
Christian leadership. Therefore a person who achieves leadenhip 
must know when and bow to study, bow to gather facts; he must, u 
Kipneman states, be a person who has a capacity to gather, aaimila•, 
diaaeminate, and popularize facts. Thia does not exclude an equal 

capacity to relax and throw off the strain of daily :routine. Nor doel 
it mean tbnt n person properly endowed may not be under the direc
tion and guidance of others in bis aelf-nctivity. In fact, the penon 
who becomes too sure of himself at an early stage of bis development 
may 

prevent 
his becoming n real leader. His mind should not be 

empty, but it should be open. He muat bo tolerant of other people'• 
opinions and even prejudices, not easily shocked at divergent 'riew1 
or even at emphatic expressions of diaacnt. But herein he should be 
a Christian idealist, u Winchester aoya, with an unwavering faith in 
God and bis fellow-man and with an unfailing courtev toward all. 
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Which JDIUII that hia aelf-actirity in promoting himeelf will not 
_. be lntellipnt, but aleo comecrated, that he will be Slled with a 
apirit of Nnioe and conatant'b' atrive to give the beat that ia in him 
to 

the 
furtherance of every miniatrJ' for which hia leadenhip will be 

IIIQ1lired. 
All this demanda CODStant mental and apiritval gro111tli.. The 

JIIIIOll who atanda atill in developing his int.elligence and all his 
qualiScationa will not, aa a rule, be able to hold his leadership posi
tion for my length of time. And this applies to the development of 
mental powers u well as spiritual gifts. Tho conatant demands made 
upon the time and efforts of leaders tends in a way to sharpen their 
wita; but it contains an element of danger in making their thinking 
aballow. Th07 become inclined to move on the aurface, along certain 
mechanical 

linea. Th07 no longer 
go into tho depths of their thinking, 

but tend to become perfunctory and frequent)y develop a bluff way 
of handling aituationa. And this may soon be reflected in their lack 
of true apirituality. They do not lead the devotional life; th07 do not 
conduct themaelvea in keeping with their fellowship with and in 
Christ; their prayer-life is no longer fervent, but likewiae tends to 
become mechanical. It is necessary to emphasize constant'b' that 
apiritual growth is a prime factor in tho development of a Christian 
leader. 

Thia conaidoration natural)y suggests 
tho program of leadership

training which we ought to suggest and promote, which we present in 
the nest proposition: -

8. 01&r program of leatlerahip-train.ing mud include tho tranamia
rin of a 1100d 111orlring knowledge of tli.e fundamental doctrine• of tli.e 
Bible, the tliatincti111 doctrinea of .Lutheranum, the poaition of tl&e .Lu
fura11 Ch1&rcli. 111itli. reference lo modern. f'Cligioua and moral pli.i
loaopltr, and tl&e proper attitude of Lutheran. 01&Ntiana lo the 
economic and aocial problema of tli.e preaent age, including t1&at of 

1.;..,,. ""''· 
Thia program is purposely comprehensive and ambitious, but b:, 

no means 
merely idealistic 

and unattainable. As for a knowledge of 
the fv.ndamer&tal doctrir&ea of the Biblo, tho religious education of our 
Church, upon which we l1ave ever insisted, provides for a thorough 
drill in at least a hundred Bible-history lcasons and the text of 
I.uther'a Catechism before confirmation. Leadership-training along 
thia line will require, then, that tho foundation laid during childhood 
and 10uth be kept intact and that the superstructure of junior and 
adult Bible cluses be erected with all care. This means careful 
planning and the moat thorough preparation on the pnrt of all pastors, 
for the di1CU11ion of Bible claases demands an even more comprehen
liYe 1tudy of aubject-matter and methods than sermon work. 

Our program furthermore includes a training in what are com-

1 
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742 Leadonhip-Trainlng in Our Churah. 

monl,y called tho diatincfive tloctrinn of .LuU&enaniam, or, mme 
properly apeaking, an emphuia of the doctrinea of Scripture and the 
poaition taken by Scripture which havo rightq been atrealed by tbe 
Lutheran Church 4uring the poet four centuriea. We refer cbieb 
to tho Scriptural doctrine of juatification by faith, of faith itaelf, of 
the redemption os wrought by Ohriat, of the vicarioua aatiafacticm, and 
of tho Sacraments. Next in order wo place tho doctrine of SunclQ, 
the right position concerning the millennium, and the Antichriat, 
since aberrations concerning tl1ese and other doctrines are found enn 
in tho midst of tl1e Lutheran Church. 

It will also be very necessary to train our future leaden in the 
correct attitude with reference to modem rtli11iou au t110nal 
philoaophy, especially that which is connected with the preaent-day 
lodge religion and the philosophy of tho theory of evolution. CJoaeJ,r 

connected with these problems· are thOBO connected with tho econo•io 
and aocial condition of the preaent age and the we of lrinn ti.._ 
Our Lutheran Confess ions, on tho basis of the Bible, speak ftl7 
frankly on such questions, and it is tho duty of the leaden of to-da;, 
to train those of to-morrow lest our heritage be endangered. Tbe 
problem of tho use of leisure time is one that challenges the con
scerotcd intelligence and ingenuity of tho most efficient men and 
women of to-day and must therefore bo studied accordingly. 

Wo next consider tho manner in whicJ1 leadership-training CD 

be most cfl'cctively done, our proposition stating: -
4. L ead e, ahip -tra ining can be aucceufully carried 01i& only 111 

obaerving th o rul ea of habit formation.: creation. of inte,ut; lo
calization. of conaciou.maaa and att ention; l&abiewmon b1 aUantin 

repetition.. 
No program of leadership-training, no matter how carefully and 

adequately constructed, can be successful if it depends on information 
alone. No mott-0r how unusual the leadership traits nod qualificationa 
with wl1ioh we start, we cannot succcss ful]y build up leadership unlm 
such attributes ore actually trained by obae,uing tl&e r1ilea of l&allit 
formation. A person may hnve o forceful clioracter, a fund of prac-
ticality, n good deal of the right perscvcronco, on unuauol meuure 
of poise, even more than n,•eroge common acnsc; be may hove the 
qualities of care and vigilance, of on energetic sincerit;,, of per
spicacity and determination, ond yet be a failure aa a leader unlea 
be ia willing to submit to o. careful r egime of habituation which wt.I 
for yeara. 

For leadership qualities can become the working attitudea of 
a personality only by hard work. This meana, first of all, that a noZ 
intend mud be awakeMd or created and main.fained. People cannot 
rouae themaelves from day-dreaming and step into places of Ieader
ahip; thay moat stir themselves and be stirred by a real intezat in 
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the propcwl training. It ia not aufllc:ient for them to be told about 
the need of 

men 
and women to guide otbera; they muat be placed 

blto lituationa which compel them to uae their qualities, to be actiYe 
bl dneloping them. - Thia requires, u a matter of course, the 
focalimlion of c:onaciou.me&t and real aHeniion on their part. Thci;, 
muat actualq recognize tho problems confronting thom and under
atand Preciaob' what ia to bo done in the circumatancea. One who 
icnorea a truly critical condition or loaea hia balanco when confronted 
by 

a criaia 
will never be able to maintain a position of leadership. 

:&ach new pnttem or configuration of events requires tho moat careful 
attention of him who would be maater of tho situation, and this at
titude muat bo cultivated if it is to become habitual. - For it ia onl::, 
by 11Uenti111 repetition tl1at functional habituation is attained. The 
prospective leader must learn to classify Cll8e8 aa ho must leam to 
zecognize individual differences. As certain features repeat them
aelves in Tarious problems, he must learn to appb' the most efficient 
rules of behavior without becoming automatized; for a thoughtlca 
application of rulea, without taking the personal factor into account, 
ii u foolish aa n bungling attempt made b::, an untrained novice. 
Time and again tho leader will bo called upon to make quick, though 
balanced, dcciaiona, and that ia posaiblo only when drill of a moat 
pereiatcnt kind hna preceded the effort. 

Before we tnke up the consideration of the modua operandi to be 
employed in leadership-training, it is ncceaanr::, to discuss a related 
form of training upon whicl1 depends, to a largo c:stent, the aucceaa 
of any lenderahip program: -

5. Tlae correlate of Zeaderahip-tniining ia an adequato training for 
intelligent and conaecrated f oUowerahip. 

According to Scripture every Christian baa some gift to be uaed 
bl promoting the wcliare of the kingdom of Chriat. "The manifesta
tion of the Spirit is given to every man to profit withal," writes tho 
Apc,stle Paul, 1 Cor. 12, 7, in a remarkable paaange, which sets forth 
the manner in which Christiana can and should work together for 
the welfare of the Church. Cp. Rom. 12, 6. The aame truth is brought 
out by tho Apostle Peter in chap. 4, 10 of his firat epistle: "As every 
man hath rccch•ed tho gift, even ao minister tho anme one to another 
u good atewards of the manifold grace of God.'' The::, ore not all 
teachers, 1 Cor. 12, 20, nor are they all lenders, but the::, are all 
workers for tho Savior, or should bo so. The::, may not hn"fe received 
the qualities or the call to lend others, but the::, hove all received aome 
rut which is to ao"o in the I.ord'a scheme of building His Church. 

To ignore this Jorge number therefore would mcnn that we mi• 
the chief avenue of opportunity which Jenda to tho upbuilding of the 
Church. If, then, the leadership movement is to mean anything 
tangible and aubstnntial, it mUBt result in an effort, aa Winchester 
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bu it (TA. OAurcA and AtluU Btlucafum, IO), "to capitalia oar 
reaources upon the baaia of a new appreciation of the needs acl 
capacities of adulta, to provide information and ■t.imulm and C01lllll1 
which will help them meet tho actual ■ituation■ th8,J' are facing ad 
enable them to aolve the problems which pre■■ upon them, to adapt 
■cboo1e, methods, and couraee to the requirementa and limitatioDI 
impoecd upon them by tho et.em demands of a con■tant17 chaqiq 
world.'' We are concerned with the task of developing adaptabili~ 
with regard to the program of the Church, and the teaching ad 
guiding proceae ie one of continuous adjustment, not onb' to an 
individual factor or difficulty which may confront one penon, but to 
tho total situation as it confrontll our entire Church along the whole 
front of ita endeavors. 

Our program therefore and tho methods which we chooee mut be 
planned to reach the individual, tho a11era11• """"1,,n of our coqre
gations, of our church organizations everywhere. Even be who 11111111 
to be the least important cog in tho machinery m111t receive the attm· 
tion which tho situation calla for according to the Word of God. 
If wo fail hero, then our entire work ie bound to suffer. 

It ie for this rcaaon that we suggest as a proposition dealing with 
the actual subject-matter of our training:-

6. The objectives hero indicated demand the regular tlia,fflnwm 
of adequate information ta all orga.niHtiaM (news 1enic1), pr1f,r
abl11 in analysis farm (Your Synod; Tho Lutheran. OhureA; Olm 

Relioiau, New,), to bo aupplamen.ted with 11pocia.Z coura111 for aucA u 
ahow lcadcrahip paaaibilitiea on tho p1111chala1111 of lea.derahip, p,r
•oraality and power, tho manner of co'llductin11 tM.tino•, r1ftcdi11 
thinlrin11, etc. 

Thero is much information contained in our regular church
papen, and much of it ie in systematic form. But it would spoil the 
character of at least eome of these papers, not to speak of their 
joumalietic excellence, jf tho editors were to preaent all items in 
news acrvico form. And yet wo ought to have eome agenq in thia 
fut-living 

ago 
that would offer to our busy and overburdened puton 

outlinee of the information which ought to bo presented t.o the 
various organizations and to the voters' meeting. Thie meane that 

tho newa contained in our official church-papers as well as other itellll 
of a more intimate kind might well be offered in outline form, all 
ready for use and with the emphasis placed where it would IIIOlt 
likel:r ltrike a responsive chord in the organization concerned. In 
other words, the information contained in articles and ieportll of the 
regular literature can be arranged in palatable form for ffer7 group 
in the church, from the juniors to the aociet7 of older women and 
the olcleet members of the men'• club. The individual putor might 
want to make certain minor cbanps in the outlinea; but on the 

6
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whole lie oould depend upon having outlines which be could uae with 
• mmimum of preparation. If 8'fU7 meeting held in our entire 
Olmrah would devote five minutes of every eeuion to the diacuaaion 
of IOID8 phue of the topics Your 871ftOd1 TAe LulAeran OAurcA d 
L&r,.1 B•li,iou Nev,11 TM lliuionaf'JI ForvJtml, JCovem1nl1 etc., the 

Spirit of God would ceriainly move the hearts of our Christiana 
"91'7Where, whether 

they 
be leaders or followora, to cooperate whole

~ in the work of the Kingdom. And it must not bo forgotten 
in thia connection that education v II alow proceaa. A program of 
infmmation must bo outlined and followed, not only for ono or two 
Jan, but for tlecadu. 

At the umo time, leadership-training courses could bo an11nged 
in l1DDIDV and in winter conferences, with aeries of diacuaaion leaaona 
on 111ch topica aa The Psychology of Leadership, Training for Power 
ad Leadership, Peraonalit:, and Power, The Proper :Manner of Con
ducting Keetinp, Reflective Thinking, Dutioa and Reaponaibilities 
of Eueutivea, etc. The possibilities al'O practically limitlcaa and call 
for om constant and untiring efforts. 

But we must here consider not only tho contents of such counsca. 
It ia 

juat 
u vital that wo conaidcr the methods of this tmining, of 

which we speak in the next proposition: -
'1. TAe method, uaad in leadera1,ip-training ahould ba chiefly 

fv•dional1 t'h.o,e intended for tho nusmborahip at large c1,iofly infor
aational1 1nd wit'lt, 

functional alamenta. Since, self-activity is tho basis of all real education, it follows that 
we m111t employ met.hods which are conducive to tho largest amount 
of aelf-activit:,, under proper guidanco and direction, if we desire to 
train leaden. It is self-understood that all members of tho congrega
tion are invited to these meetings. Leadership claaaea, more than any 
other confcrencoa or meetings, should bo t-11ught to find and evaluate 
their own information. The guidanco given them, in moat instances. 
should not exceed that of outlines, work sheets, and bibliographies. 
In addition, much of tho work may bo socialized within a. group, with 
mtlting leaclenhip. That is, 11 group may work on 11 topic or problem 
topther, every one being given some phaao of tho question or project, 
after which a designated leader may report to tho ontiro group. If this 
ia done by some sort of plan of rotation, every member of tho group 
will receivo specific leadership-training. With this should be combined 
IOlll8 detinit.e practical work, in the preparation of addrcaaea, reports, 
IUIIUDariea, and other work commonly connected with executive poai
tiom, 10 that the information obtained by the membora of a c1aaa 
or conference, can actually become functional. 

On the other hand, the methods used for tho training of our 
membenhip at luge may well streaa the informational type. Thia 
does 

not mean 
that we must con.fine ourselves to tho straight lectul'9 
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method or even the outline-diacuuion form of a leaon. The work 
ma:, well be made cooperative through a combination of recitatiml 
and diacuaaion which depends, at leaat to eome extent. upon pzffMIIII 
atucb' according to a definite uaignmont. To thia extent the work 
will also become functional, and tho motiTe of the hour ia aocial 

It ia 
nccessory 

to keep in mind throughout that the human mind 
ia not primarily 11 recept11clo, but an organism. Hence in trainiq 
of tho kind advocated in this paper it ia not ao much tho amUliq of 
knowledge thnt we must make our goal aa tho developing of attituda, 
tho building of hnbita, tho acquiring of skills, the oxaltiq of ideala. 
Leadorabip-tr11ining 118 well na followerahip-tr11ining must come to 
grips with present-day problems in order, if poaaiblo, to muter tmlD 
tho moat difficult ones. It mn.y 11t first be neceaaary to work with 
smaller groups, to prime individuals, na it were, in order to haft them 
act aa n lenven in n larger clnas; but every effort of this t;ype ia worth 
tho energy thnt it requires, since it will tend to moko our membenhip 
ready for ncti\•e participation in tho work of the Kingdom. 

But wl1en nll is said nod done, wo nrc constrained to summarize 
our entire di cussion in n finnl proposition: -

8. Tl&o 1,igltcst ideal of 01',,.iatian. Zcadcr111,ip ia fovnd in IM 
daacriptioa givon by J esus in llfatt.!40,S5-!48; Mar1.:0,85; 10,,fS-,65. 

Tho ideal Ohristinn lender is one who l1olds this position without 
lording it o,•er others, ono who is n ser,•nnt to all without being senile 
to 11ny. Jesus snys : "Whosoever will bo great among you shall be 
your mini ter, nnd whosoever of you will bo chiefest sbnll be senant 
of all. For even tho Son of lfnn cnmo not to be ministered unto, but to 
minister nnd to give His life n rnnaom :for many.'' It is tho truth 
which Luther so nbly nnd pmcticnlly expounded in his tract 0/ fie 
Liberty of ti Oliriatian Man, of November, 1520. Thero we ha\'8 the 
great 

pnrndox: 
1) A Ohristinn is 11 freo lord over nll things and 

subject to no one. 2) A Ohristinn is n aubmiuivo se"ant of all 
things nod subject to every one. Thnt ia tho ideal for which our 
leadership-trnining must strive.* P. E. Kurzn.-rs. 

~er Sdjriftgrunb fiir bie 2eljre ban bcr satisfactio vicaria. 
(t}ortfc1Juno.) 

2 !Jletr. 2, 1: lH fan b c n f i dJ ab e1: au cf1 fa If dj e $ u • 
pljeten in bcm !loU, luic audj unter cudj fein tunben 
falfdje 2eljrci:, bic nc&cn cinfilljrcn tuerben Son• 
berhlji:en bcB !lubu&cnB, auglcid} ben ,Olhrn, ber 
fh er!auft Jjat, bnhugncnb, &ringcnb il&u: fi4 
f el&ft ctn f dJn cit cB !luber& en. 

• Thi■ paper i■ ■ubmitted for 1ugge■tlon1 and crltlch1m. 
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